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Abstract
 .A non-selective cation channel was found in mutant Paramecium cells K115 . This cell had been selected as a resistant
mutant in a high-Kq solution. In patch clamp studies of these cells in the inside-out configuration, this channel was
activated by bath applications of elevated Ca2q concentrations. The channels became very active when the Ca2q
concentration was above 3.2 mM. The channel was also activated by depolarization. The voltage dependency was steep
upon depolarization, whereas upon hyperpolarization the channel activity barely changed. This channel had poor selectivity
for monovalent alkali cations. Using the Goldman–Hodgkin–Katz equation for the reversal potential, the permeability ratios
with respect to Kq for Naq, Rbq, Csq and Liq were nearly 1. Although the permeability ratios were similar for each
cation, the single channel conductances differed. The single channel conductances were 467 pS with Kq as the charge
carrier, 406 pS with Naq, 397 pS with Rbq, 253 pS with Csq and 198 pS with Liq upon depolarization in 100 mM cation
 .solutions. A similar calcium-activated large conductance channel was observed in the wild-type G3 Paramecium cells but
was very rare. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
Extensive electrophysiological study of Parame-
cium cells has been carried out, and various types of
w xchannels were revealed 1,2 . To date, not only
macroscopic currents but also single channel currents
w xwere recorded from planar lipid bilayers 3 , patches
w xexcised from surface blisters 4 and reconstituted
w xartificial liposomes 5 . Modulation of the free intra-
cellular Ca2q concentration is obviously essential in
) Corresponding author. Fax: q81 774 982575. E-mail:
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signal transduction and cell function. In Paramecium
cells, several Ca2q-dependent channels were reported
by use of a patch clamp technique. These channels
q w xinclude two types of K -selective channels 2,4 and
2q q w xalso Ca -calmodulin activated Na channels 6 .
We reported that in the presence of methylene blue
as a photosensitizer, light-spot stimulation to an ante-
rior and a posterior part of the Paramecium cell
induced a depolarization and a hyperpolarization of
w xthe membrane, respectively 7 . Under the voltage
clamp condition, the anterior stimulation induced an
inward Ca2q current, while the posterior stimulation
induced primarily a Kq outward current. We con-
cluded that the photodynamic action of methylene
0005-2736r97r$17.00 q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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blue primarily opened Ca2q channels, and that the
following influx of Ca2q activated Ca2q-dependent
Kq channels that were localized mainly on the poste-
w xrior part of the membrane 7 . More recently, we
 .found that mutant K115 Paramecium cells showed
a weak Ca2q-dependent Kq current produced by
 .photodynamic stimulation unpublished data . We at-
tempted to determine the differences between the
properties of the Ca2q-dependent cation channels of
the mutant and the wild-type Paramecium cells. We
have found two types of Ca2q-dependent cation chan-
nels from wild-type and the mutant Paramecium
cells. We speculated that one of the channels was the
Ca2q-dependent Kq channel that was previously re-
w xported 4 , judging from the values of single channel
conductances, Ca2q dependency and voltage depen-
dency of the channel. The channel properties in the
wild-type and mutant cells were similar. The other
channel was a large conductance, non-selective cation
channel that was activated by intracellular free Ca2q.
This channel was rarely observed in the wild-type
cell membrane but was seen very often in the mutant
cell membrane. Although this channel has not been
reported in Paramecium, non-selective cation chan-
w xnels have been found in various cells 8–12 . These
channels may have a variety of roles, based on the
properties of cation selectivities and conductances
with permeant ions in each cell. In this report, we
present the properties of the Ca2q-dependent non-
 .selective cation channel of the mutant K115
Paramecium cell. This channel was effectively
blocked by 1 mM Ba2q from the intracellular side.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cells
Paramecium caudatum K115, provided by Drs.
.M. Endoh and M. Takahashi, Tsukuba, Japan was
used. This cell was selected as a resistant mutant in a
high-Kq solution. Cells were grown at 318C in
casamino acids media, similar in composition to pre-
w xviously described media 4 . The media contained 0.3
grl casamino acids, 4 mM KCl, 0.44 mM Na citrate,
0.1 mM CaCl , 0.08 mM MgCl , 5 mgrl stigmas-2 2
terol, 7.5 mgrl phenol red, and 5 mM N-2-hydroxy-
X  .ethylpiperazine-N -2-ethanesulfonic acid Hepes , ad-
 .justed to pH 7.0 with tris hydroxymethyl amino-
 .methane Tris base. The culture media were bacter-
ized with Klebsiella pneumoniae and inoculated with
paramecia for 3–4 days. Bacteria were added again
the day before the experiment to keep the paramecia
in log-phase growth.
2.2. Isolation of plasma membrane
w xWe employed a method of inducing blisters 4
because it was difficult to patch clamp an intact or
live cells. Cells were withdrawn from the culture and
put in a blister-inducing solution composed of 60–80
y5 2q mM Na glutamate, 10 M free Ca buffered with
 .1 mM ethylene glycol bis b-aminoethyl ether -
X X  ..N,N,N , N -tetraacetic acid EGTA , 5 mM Hepes,
 .0.01 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid EDTA and
1 mgrml leupeptin. This solution was similar to that
w xdescribed 4 except for the concentration of Na
glutamate, since solution with 100–150 mM Na glu-
tamate could not induce the blisters adequately.
Within 30 min the cells were covered with blisters of
about 20 mm in diameter. These blisters were stripped
from the body by forcing the cell through a glass
micropipette. The isolated membrane vesicles derived
from the blisters were transferred to another chamber
 .filled with experimental solution described below of
which the concentration of free Ca2q was 10y8 M to
form the gigaohm seal. Most membrane vesicles
apparently consisted of an inner and an outer mem-
brane, presumably with the plasma membrane out-
side. From the inner membrane any channel activity
was not detected and the inner membrane might be
w xthe alveolar membrane 4 . The outer membrane was
used for forming the gigaohm seal.
2.3. Electrophysiological measurements
The composition of solutions was the same as that
w xpreviously described 4 . The experimental solutions
were composed of the following basic ingredients
unless stated otherwise: 100 mM Kq, 10y4 to 10y8
M free Ca2q, 5 mM Hepes, 0.01 mM EDTA with 20
mM Cly and approximately 80 mM glutamate at pH
 q7.0 adjusted with L-glutamic acid 100 mM K stan-
. 2qdard solution . Free Ca was buffered with 1 mM
EGTA. 50, 828, 941 or 979 mM total Ca2q was
added and buffered with 1 mM EGTA to give a final
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free Ca2q concentration of 10y8, 10y6, 3.2P10y6 or
y5 w x y410 M, respectively 4 . The solution with 10 M
Ca2q contained no EGTA. All bath solutions con-
tained 1 mM dithiothreitol to avoid possible oxida-
tion. The patch clamp pipettes Sutter Instrument,
. qNovato, CA were filled with 100 mM K standard
solution containing 10y8 M Ca2q, and had resis-
tances of 15–25 MV . For experiments to determine
the ion selectivity of the channel, both the bath and
the pipette were filled exactly the same solution
containing 100 mM Kq and 10y5 M Ca2q. Under
this condition, the potential of the membrane patch
was corrected to null membrane current, and was
defined as the zero potential of the membrane patch.
The positioning of the reference electrode was done
 .in two ways. 1 The reference Ag-AgCl electrode
 .was directly immersed in the bath. 2 The reference
Ag-AgCl electrode was encased in a glass capillary
filled with 3 M KCl. This capillary was plugged with
agar at the other end and immersed in the bath. There
was no difference between the two ways. The seal
resistances were greater than 5 GV . After the forma-
tion of the gigaohm seal, the patch membrane was
excised by air exposure, achieving the inside-out
excised patch clamp mode. When channel activity
was observed, the patch was then exposed to a bath
solution containing a higher Ca2q concentration to
examine the Ca2q dependency of the channel. Since
channel activity might decline rapidly like the Ca2q-
dependent Kq channel in prolonged exposure to
2q  y6 . w xhigh-concentration Ca )10 M 4 , the patch
was quickly moved back to the low-Ca2q solution
 y8 . 2q10 M . In order to minimize these effects of Ca ,
a quick perfusion system was devised for the analysis
of Ca2q dependency. Our system required about 2 s
for solution exchange.
An Axopatch 200A amplifier Axon Instruments,
.Foster City, CA was used for single channel record-
ings. The single channel currents were filtered at 5
kHz through a 4-pole Bessel filter. An IBM PCrAT
 .computer and pCLAMP software Axon Instruments
were used for voltage ramp stimuli.
2.4. Data acquisition and analysis
Data were stored on a videotape recorder after
digitizing by a digital data recorder VR-100A, In-
.strutech, Elmont, NY . Single channel currents were
 .digitized sampling rate 2 kHz after being filtered at
1 kHz using an 8-pole Bessel filter model 902,
.Frequency Devices, Haverhill, MA and analyzed
using a program based on the pCLAMP6 software.
Channel activity is expressed as NP , i.e., the integralo
of a current during a certain time period divided by
the single channel current amplitude. Permeability
ratios were calculated using the Goldman–Hodgkin–
Katz equation,
2 2z PF V X y X exp yzFVrRT .i oIs 1 . /RT 1yexp yzFVrRT .
The subscripts ‘i’ and ‘o’ denote internal and
external ion species, respectively. P is the permeabil-
ity of the ion, V is the membrane potential, z is the
valency of the ion, and F, R and T have their usual
meanings. The current carried by each ion was calcu-
 .lated from Eq. 1 .
All experiments were done at room temperature
 .21–238C .
3. Results
Excised membrane patches from Paramecium
contained a variety of ion channels. When Kq was
the major cation in both the pipette solution and the
bath solution, two types of Ca2q-dependent channels
were encountered in most cases. One was a Ca2q-de-
pendent Kq channel that was activated by hyper-
polarization and had a conductance of about 70 pS in
q  .100 mM K data not shown . We suspected that this
channel was the Ca2q-dependent Kq channel previ-
w xously reported 4 . The other type of channel had a
large channel conductance and was activated by de-
polarization. The large conductance channels were
encountered in more than 30% of the patches exam-
ined. Excluding empty patches, the number of current
 .steps was 1.8"0.75 mean"S.D.; ns35 with
10y4 M Ca2q solution.
3.1. Single channel conductance and ion selecti˝ity of
the large conductance channel
Fig. 1A shows typical current traces of the large
conductance channels at various voltages in the pres-
ence of 100 mM Kq with 10y5 M Ca2q. The cur-
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Fig. 1. Single channel currents and the current–voltage relation-
 .ship for the large conductance channel. A Current records of a
patch containing the large conductance channel in symmetrical
100 mM Kq solution with 10y5 M Ca2q at six membrane
 .voltages. ‘C’ indicates closed level. B Current–voltage relation-
ship for the large conductance channel in the inside-out configu-
 .ration. Circles represent single channel currents mean"S.D.
q  qfrom six patches for the symmetrical K solution 100 mM K
. y5 2qin both pipette and bath with 10 M Ca . The dashed line
indicates the result of a linear regression. The slope conductance
was 462 pS.
rent–voltage relation of this channel was linear over
the tested range, and thus the channel did not rectify
 . qFig. 1B . In the presence of 100 mM K with 20
mM Cly and ;80 mM glutamatey, the single chan-
nel conductance defined from the slope of the I–V
 .curve was 462 pS Fig. 1B . The ion selectivity of the
channel was determined by replacing the bath solu-
tion. The composition of the solutions used for the
ion selectivity experiments is shown in Table 1.
Voltage ramp experiments were employed for deter-
w xmination of the reversal potential 13 . Similar values
of the reversal potential were obtained from general
voltage–current relationships. The applied voltage
 .was changed linearly 0.160 mVrms from q100 to
 .  .y100 mV Fig. 2, top . Fig. 2 middle shows the
voltage ramp induced currents when both the pipette
solution and the bath solution were filled with 100
mM KCl. The crossing point that denotes the reversal
potential was near 0 mV under the symmetrical con-
dition. When the bath was perfused with 20 mM KCl
 .solution an other cation was not added , the reversal
 .potential shifted to q35 mV Fig. 2, bottom , which
suggested a Cly to Kq permeability ratio of 0.0685,
according to the Goldman–Hodgkin–Katz equation
for this asymmetrical condition. Further examinations
were carried out using different cations in the bath
and 100 mM Kq standard solution in the pipette
 . qTable 1 . The permeability ratios with respect to K
for Naq, Rbq, Csq and Liq were nearly 1. This
channel may be described as a non-selective cation
channel.
Fig. 3 shows the current–voltage relationship of
the channel in the positive membrane potentials. The
conductances were determined from the slope of the
current–voltage relationships from experiments with
100 mM Kq in the pipette and 100 mM of the
respective cation in the bath. The tested cation passed
 .through the membrane from the intracellular bath
 .side to the extracellular pipette side in the positive
membrane potentials. We considered that the conduc-
tances determined by the data obtained in the positive
membrane potentials were the conductances of each
cation in the bath side. In the voltage range tested,
q  .the conductances were 467"8.2 pS for K ns6 ,
q  . q406"4.8 pS for Rb ns5 , 397"9.0 pS for Na
 . q  .ns5 , 253"8.3 pS for Cs ns5 and 198"5.6
q  .pS for Li ns5 . Thus, the following conductance
sequence for this channel was obtained.
g )g sg )g )gK Rb Na Cs Li
3.2. Ca2q dependency of channel acti˝ity
Fig. 4 shows the channel activity with different
Ca2q concentrations in the bath solution at q50 mV.
When the channels were exposed to a high Ca2q
 y4 y5 .10 –10 M solution, the activation of the chan-
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Table 1
Permeability ratios obtained by voltage ramp experiments
 . qPipette solution Bath solution V mV P rP nrev X K
100 mM KCl 100 mM KCl y0.68"2.71 16
y .20 mM KCl q35.03"2.85 0.0685 X; Cl 7
q100 mM K symmetric y0.13"1.53 12
q q .  .standard solution 100 mM Li y0.45"2.32 1.02 X; Li 12
q q .100 mM Na y2.11"3.04 1.09 X; Na 8
q q .100 mM Rb y0.10"3.15 1.00 X; Rb 8
q q .100 mM Cs q1.84"3.01 0.93 X; Cs 8
All ion permeability ratios for large conductance channel were obtained by the voltage ramp experiments. With obtaining the permeability
ratios of various monovalent cations, currents carried by anions were neglected, because P yrP q was found to be low.Cl K
nels seemed to become saturated. Fig. 5 shows that
 . 2qthe channel activities NP at various Ca concen-o
trations that were normalized to those at 10y4 M
Ca2q for individual patches; they are plotted in the
Fig. 2. Ramp experiments for the determination of ion selectivity.
Top trace: A wave form of the voltage ramp. Middle trace:
Representative current when the patch membrane was applied to
the voltage ramp in the symmetrical 100 mM KCl condition. The
crossing point of currents marks the reversal potential. This value
was estimated by eye, using cursors of the pCLAMP program
 .clampfit . When the bath solution was exchanged to 20 mM
 .KCl, the reversal potential was shifted bottom trace . These
traces were obtained from the same patch membrane; the patch
contained two large conductance channels. Each trace middle
.and bottom was repeated with the voltage ramp ten times, and
the obtained current traces were superimposed.
figure against Ca2q concentrations. The best fitting
 .the data revealed a dissociation constant K ofd
y5.48  . 2q10 M s3.31 mM for Ca and a Hill coeffi-
 .cient n of 4.9. Since the normalized channel activ-
ity was more than 1 at 10y5 M Ca2q, a large Hill
coefficient value was obtained; if the normalized
channel activity was 1 at 10y5 M Ca2q, a suitable
Hill coefficient value might be approximately 3. The
curve with ns1 is shown in Fig. 5, demonstrating
that the experimental data clearly deviated from the
curve with a Hill coefficient of 1. This result sug-
gested that there were more than two Ca2q binding
sites should be occupied for full channel activation.
Fig. 3. Current–voltage relationships of the non-selective cation
channel for various monovalent cations on the intracellular side.
The pipette contained 100 mM Kq standard solution and the bath
contained various cations, 100 mM Rbq, Naq, Csq or Liq
instead of 100 mM Kq. Conductances were estimated by linear
regression analysis. Open triangles, filled circles, open squares,
filled squares indicate single channel currents for 100 mM Rbq,
Naq, Csq and Liq, respectively, in the bath solution.
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Fig. 4. Single channel activity in 100 mM Kq standard solution
with five different Ca2q concentrations. Little activity was ob-
y8 y6 2q  .served at 10 and 10 M Ca solutions two bottom traces .
 y5.5 . 2qThe channel was active with above 3.2 mM s10 M Ca
solution. The membrane potential was held at q50 mV. In this
case, the patch contained four non-selective cation channels. The
intracellular side of the patch was exposed to different Ca2q
concentration solutions for approximately 5 s, and then it was
washed out with 10y8 M Ca2q solution.
3.3. Voltage dependency of channel acti˝ity
2q  .The channels activated by high Ca )3.2 mM
were more active upon depolarization than hyper-
 .polarization Fig. 1A . After the activity became
stable at 10y5 M Ca2q, we examined the voltage
dependency of the channel with a series of voltage
pulses from y60 to q60 mV for about 20 s each.
The channel activity expressed as NP was calculatedo
and normalized to the maximal NP within a set ofo
data from each patch. The normalized channel activ-
ity was plotted against the membrane potential Fig.
.6 . An increase in the channel activity was observed
upon depolarization. The rate of increase was steep.
In contrast, upon hyperpolarization, the normalized
channel activity was low and almost no change was
observed.
Fig. 5. Ca2q dependency of the channel activity averaged for 5 s
from six patches. The channel activities given as NP at variouso
Ca2q concentrations were obtained and normalized to that at
10y4 M Ca2q for each patch. Finally, normalized NP valueso
from six patches were averaged and plotted. These points mean
."S.D. were fitted with a sigmoidal curve with the equation:
n  n n. y5.48normalized NP sc r c qc , where ns4.9; c s10 M;o o o
2q  .and c is the Ca concentration in molar dotted line . A curve
calculated for ns1 and 3 with the same dissociation constant are
also drawn for comparison.
3.4. Effects of channel blockers
Various channel blockers are commonly used to
classify channel types and to probe the channel archi-
tecture. We examined the effects of the Kq channel
Fig. 6. Voltage dependency of channel activity. The channel
activity as NP at 10y5 M Ca2q was calculated from approxi-o
mately 12-s segments of current traces upon voltage steps to
various levels. NP was normalized to the maximum within theo
set of data from one patch. Normalized NP values from sixo
 .patches were averaged and plotted mean"S.D. .
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Fig. 7. Effects of Kq channel blockers. The membrane potential
was held at q50 mV, and the concentration of Ca2q in the bath
was 10y5 M. ‘C’ and ‘O’ indicate the closed and open level,
 .  .respectively. A Effect of 10 mM TEA. B Effect of 1 mM
2q  .  .Ba . a Before blocker application. b After blocker applica-
tion. TEA reduced the current amplitude, and Ba2q reduced the
 .open probability. c After wash-out of the blocker. The effects of
both blockers were reversible.
 . 2qblockers tetraethylammonium TEA and Ba at the
cytoplasmic side. Fig. 7A shows the blockage of the
channel by 10 mM TEA. The TEA reduced the
 .current amplitude by 51.9% ns8 . This effect was
reversible. Fig. 7B shows the blocking effect of
Ba2q; 1 mM Ba2q reduced the channel open proba-
bility without reducing the current amplitude. This
blocking effect was also reversible.
4. Discussion
 .Paramecium caudatum K115 is a mutant cell
which was originally selected as a high-Kq solution
resistant type cell. We attempted to record the single
 .channel current by using a wild-type G3 cell prior
to this investigation. In experiments with the wild
type, Ca2q-activated Kq channels which had conduc-
tance of about 70 pS were encountered in more than
50% of the patches. We suspected that this channel
was the same as the Ca2q-dependent Kq channel
activated upon hyperpolarization reported by Saimi et
w xal. 4 . We also observed the large conductance,
Ca2q-dependent cation channel reported here in the
wild type, but it was very rare. Contrary to this,
although the mutant cells also possessed the 70 pS
channel, the large conductance Ca2q-dependent cation
channel was observed more often in the mutant type
rather than in the wild type.
4.1. Large conductance Ca2q-dependent channel: a
non-selecti˝e cation channel
The large conductance, Ca2q-dependent cation
channel in Paramecium reported here is novel. The
single channel conductance of the channel was ap-
 .proximately 460 pS Fig. 1 . Although many types of
channels have been identified in Paramecium cells
w x yand reviewed 1,2 , only the Cl channel had such a
 .large conductance ;430 pS . In the present voltage
 .ramp experiments Fig. 2 , we found that the perme-
 .y qability ratio P rP of the channel was 0.0685,Cl K
implying that the channel was more permeable to Kq
than to Cly. This channel did not distinguish between
q  .K and several monovalent cations Table 1 . Thus,
the channel may be described as a non-selective
cation channel with poor discrimination of alkali
metal ions. Many non-selective cation channels have
w xrecently been observed in various cells 9–12,14,15 .
However, such channels have small conductances
 q q.30–150 pS in ;140 mM K or Na , and thus
differ from the channel described here. Cation chan-
nels that were permeable to Kq and Naq were
w xobserved in Paramecium cell 16 . The channel was
activated by ATP and had small channel conductance
 .150 pS , and thus differs from the channel described
here.
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This non-selective cation channel was activated by
2q increasing the intracellular Ca concentration Fig.
. 2q4 . In Paramecium cells, some Ca -activated chan-
nels have been investigated at the single channel
w xlevel 4–6 . Comparing the properties of those chan-
nels, the Ca2q dependency is possibly similar to the
2q q w x Ca -calmodulin activated Na channel 6 Hill co-
efficient: 4.1 and 3.6, in the absence and in the
2q . qpresence of Mg , respectively . However, this Na
q q w xchannel selectively passed Na and not K 6 .
In the present study, since the channel activity at
pCas5 was higher than that at pCas4, the Hill
 .coefficient was large Fig. 5 . A suitable value of the
Hill coefficient might be approximately 3. This chan-
nel was activated upon depolarization Figs. 1A, 2
.and 6 . Upon the depolarization of the membrane
potential, the channel activity increased steeply. Al-
though we tried to fit the voltage dependency with a
Boltzmann distribution, it did not agree with the
activities on the hyperpolarization side.
4.2. Single channel conductances with ˝arious per-
meant cations
The large conductance channel showed lack of
 .selectivity for five monovalent cations Table 1 . At
negative membrane potentials, the amplitudes of sin-
gle channel currents were not dependent on the cation
 .present in the bath data not shown . At positive
membrane potentials, the amplitudes of the single
channel currents were dependent on the cation pre-
sent in the bath, and the following conductance se-
quence for the large conductance non-selective chan-
nel was obtained.
g )g sg )g )gK Rb Na Cs Li
On a simple one-binding site model, the reversal
potential is dependent on the height of the energy
barriers, and the conductance depends on both the
w xenergy barrier and well depth 17 . Since the reversal
potentials of the large conductance non-selective
cation channel in different cations were not changed,
the barriers were almost the same for all five ions. In
contrast, the conductance was dependent on the tested
cations, and the one-binding site model predicts that
the main difference between these ions comes from
the depth of the well. This suggested that only the
well depth of the binding site in the channel changed,
and increased following the sequence: Kq-Rbqs
Naq-Csq-Liq.
4.3. Effects of blockers
The Kq channel blockers, TEA and Ba2q, blocked
the Ca2q-activated non-selective cation channels. TEA
reduced the value of the single channel currents upon
depolarization, and Ba2q reduced the open channel
probability upon depolarization. However, the volt-
age dependency of the blocking effect was not clear
since the channel activity was suppressed upon
hyperpolarization.
4.4. Comparison with the channel of wild-type cells
The large conductance channels were encountered
in more than 30% of the patches from the mutant
 .K115 cells examined, but in only 7.0% of the
 .patches 6 of 86 from wild-type cells. The ratio of
the two types of Ca2q-dependent cation channels
might be different in wild-type and the mutant
Paramecium cells. This difference might cause the
high-Kq solution resistance of the mutant. It may be
explained as follows. When Paramecium cells were
exposed in high-Kq solution, the membrane potential
was depolarized, and then the voltage-dependent Ca2q
channels opened. The voltage-dependent Ca2q chan-
nels caused Ca2q influx, and the increase of an
intracellular Ca2q concentration activated the Ca2q-
dependent Kq channels. This channel caused repolar-
ization. Since this channel was activated upon hyper-
polarization, the membrane potential was continu-
ously hyperpolarized by this channel until the intra-
cellular Ca2q concentration decreased. Finally, the
leaking of internal Kq caused cellular death. How-
ever, for the mutant cell, when the membrane poten-
tial was depolarized by opening of the voltage-depen-
dent Ca2q channel and the Ca2q influx was induced,
the non-selective cation channel was activated and
caused membrane repolarization. When the mem-
brane potential returned to the resting level, the non-
selective cation channel closed and stopped the ex-
cess leaking of internal Kq. If the mutant has mainly
the non-selective cation channels instead of 70 pS
channels as Ca2q-dependent cation channels, the
leaking of internal Kq will become small.
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 .We recently found that the mutant K115 cells
had smaller tail currents induced by hyperpolarization
 .than those of the wild-type cells unpublished data .
We suspect that these currents were caused by the
Ca2q-dependent Kq channels activated by hyper-
polarization. The mutant cells may have a small
number of the Ca2q-dependent Kq channels activated
by hyperpolarization. Since the wild-type cells also
possess this large conductance non-selective channel,
further functional studies of this channel remain to be
carried out.
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